
Clay Athletic Booster Minutes 10-19-2015 

Attendance: Candy Malczewski, TJ Saunders, Marianne Merren, Kristin Calkins, Melissa Szigeti, Rob 

Belegrin, Mark Beach, Jaci Bleau, Dave Durczynski, Jeff Pappas, Nichole DiMario, Hal Gregory, Tom 

Woodrum 

Call to Order: 7:00pm 

Minutes:  Waive reading the minutes      1st Jaci, 2nd Dave,  all in favor 

Treasurer's Report:  please contact Booster email for copy of the treasurer's report,  treasurer's report 

accepted     1st TJ, 2nd Nichole  all in favor 

Athletic Director: fall sports ending; registration process for athletes will be going to a program called 

"final forms" starting Winter Sport Season; bus service for away matches will end immediately if the levy 

does not pass 

Spirit Wear: TJ reported that at the last game the sales were slow, more products are ordered; the 

indoor spirit shop will be open on Fridays after last home football game and will be open from lunch 

through to the end of the day; more bleacher chairs are here and available for purchase; Hal and Mark 

still want to see students working in the spirit shop but Mr. Jurski does not, this discussion was tabled as 

a topic to discuss with that group of administrators potentially for next year as part of a class 

Old Business: 

 Booster Membership-long discussion about how this has gone down since we no longer offer the 

reserved seating and there is confusion on whom is a member; Candy and Nichole will work on trying to 

make this better and ask Mr. Jurski  to send out an email reminding/asking parents to become members, 

they will also try to get information to send to alumni as well (Candy will request CHAFA list from 

Tammy Hughes) 

Yard Signs have been selling well and plan to send a notification again for Winter sports to order-need 

to order more "blanks"-Candy will continue to work on this activity for Boosters 

Eagle Invitational-miserable weather, shirt sales covered cost, no date on shirts so we can use them 

again and can sell them in the spirit shop  

Golf Outing-still need sizes for 1st and 2nd prize and have prize items (shirts?) ordered, need names for 

Thank You's, still need bill from Eagle's Landing, lack of signage at the outing will be deferred by putting 

a banner in the gym for TESCO's large donation   

Programs-stats for Career sports are available at the AD's office, contact Mark to get this for the 

programs; 



QUEST-Jaci emailed 41 coaches and heard from 5- four had very positive remarks regarding the program 

and one didn't have time to answer the questions, Red Walendzak will be at the Nov. meeting to plan 

for QUEST again 

New Business: Request from Basketball (boys and girls) for whiteboards for use in the locker rooms, 

currently have one on wheels and none for the visiting team. New board is approx. $850.00 and former 

board will be used for the visiting team   motion to send to Executive  1st Woody, 2nd Candy all in favor 

Wall of Tradition-motion to send to executive   1st Candy, 2nd Trina  all in favor 

Other: Winter sports parent meeting is Wednesday October 28-Hal will speak on behalf of Boosters and 

remind parents to become involved ;  try to include CHAFA members for golf outing and for RR 

Motion to Adjourn: all in favor 

 


